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ABSTRACT

The re-evaluated Dobson total ozone data from I-lradec Kralove,

Czechoslovakia were compared with independent Total Ozone Mapping

Spectrophotometer (TOMS) "version 6" data set. The comparison was

performed by means of the parallel daily averages of ground-based and

satellite total ozone pairs of the period November 1978 to December 1990.

The comparison showed slight differences between both data series. Their

average relative difference is 0.48%. The similar results have been
reached for subsets of direct sun and zenith lypes of measurements as

well. Their relative differences are 0.61% and 0.11% respectively. These

facts indicate not only good mutual relation of both data sources but also

reliability and accuracy of the zenith charts of the spec_ophotometer

No.74 used at Hradec Kralove. Preliminary assessment of seasonal MU-

dependence of the differences between Dobson and TOMS data was made

while using total ozones of winter and summer months representing values

of MU=2.70-5.20 and MU =1.12-1.30 respectively. The results did not

show systematic underestimation or overestimation of total ozone due to

MU-dependence of the instrument at Hradec Kralove in both seasons.

1. INTRODUCTION

The total ozone data set created with the Dobson spectrophotometer

No.74 at the Solar and Ozone Observatory (SOO) of the Czech Hydrome-

tcorological Institute at Hradec Kralovc, Czechoslovakia was homo-

genized using day-by-day method. The recalculations wcre performed on

the calibration lcve[ represented by the World Primary Stand;u-d Speclxo-

photomclcr No.83 (WPSS). The recalculaled data from the period 1962-

1990 were published together with description of methodology of

homogenization in 1991 [Vanicek,1991]. The experts from SO0 de-

cided to check the quality of these individually recalculated totaJ ozone

data by means of the independent satellite measurements performed with

the Total Ozone Mapping Spectrophotometer (TOMS) in the similar way

as it was done for preliminary re-evaluated total ozones in recent years

[Bojkov, 1988]. The TOMS data set was also used for assessment of seaso-

n,'d MU-dependence of the instrument No.74 and reliability of its zenith

charts. Accuracy of both dir=c_ sun and zenith measurements was checked

in this way too.

2. SPECIFICATION OF 1"HE DATA SETS

Daily averages of rec_culaled Dobson total ozone from Hradec Kra-

love of the period November 1978 to December 1990 published by SOO

[Vanicek,1991] were taken as a data base for comparison. These data were

compared with the TOMS total ozone data set "version 6" of the same

period of time mcasurcd with this satellite system in the quadrant 2x5 deg.

above the Observatory [Stola,ski and McPeters,1991]. Both data series

were arranged so that only the averages from days with parallel ground-

based and satellite measurements could be taken into consideration. The

series containing 3505 doubled pairs of daily averages comparable with

each other was created in this way and used for following processing.

To show nearly steady distribution of occurrence of parallel measurements

the Figure 1 presents number of the pairs in individual months and years.

It is evident that there is no significant reduction of the number of the

measurements in the period under consideration which could decrease re-

liability of the data series from the statistical point of view. Only the data

from the months June 1979, August 1986 and August 1990 are missing

due to participation of the spectrophotometer No.74 at the international

comparisons at Potsdam 1979 and Arosa 1986 and 1990.
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Fig l. Number of days with parallel DOBSON ar_l TOMS measurements in indJvidual

months of the period November 1978 to December 1990, ttra, dec Kralove.

3. COMPARISON OF MEASUREMENTS

In order to assess reliability of the Dobson data from Hradec Kralove

and validity of the zenith charts the direct sun, zenith and all type of meas-

urements were compared with the TOMS data separately. Comparison

was performed by means of average relative differences of total ozones

100*(DOBSON-TOMS)/DOBSON calculated for all individual months of

the period specified above. The results are shown in Figures 2,3,4 where

the dotted lines express the averages and STDs typed over the curves.

It is obvious from the graphs that averages and STDs are not very

different for all three groups of measurements. The averages do not ex-

ceed 0.62% and STDs are lower than 1.7% that is nearly equivalent to

operational accuracy of the Dobson spcctrophotometcr. Moreover, the dif-
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ferences between the ground-based-zenith and TOMS total ozones can be

considered fully comparable with differences that have been got for direct
sun measurements.
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Zenith measurements of total ozone have been pefformedfsince 1967

at Hradec Kralove. The percentage of this tyl_ of measurements was

about 40% in the period 1978-1990. The original zenith charts of the in-
strument No.74 (Chart AD, Chart CD, Chart C' and Chart for Cloud Cor-

rections) [Komhyr,1980], approximated by polynomial regressions, are

used in computer program for calculation of total ozone. In the final step

of processing the zenith total ozones are corrected towards direct sun

ground quartz plate AD standard values by means of the factors estab-

lished from parallel direct sun and zenith measurements [Vanicek,1991].

Therefore it seems that the way of use of the zenith charts implemented at

the Observatory does not require any change at present time.

4. MU-DEPENDENCE OF THE SPECTROPHO-TOMETER NO.74

Side-by-side comparison of the spectrophotometer No.74 with the

WPSS No.83 at Arosa, Switzerland in 1986 and 1990 gave the differences

of total ozone for different values of MU. These deviations were generally

lower than 0.4% and they show fairly low MU-dependence of the instru-
ment No.74 for MU= i. 15-4.00.

Fig. 2. Relative dafferetu.es between Dobson and TOMS daily averages of total ozone in indi-

vidual months _[ull line). AVE and STD (dashed lines)- all measurements.
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Fig. 3. Relative differences between DOBSON and TOMS daily averages of total ozone in in-

dJvidt_al months (full line), AVE and STD (dashed hnes), tfradee Kralove - direct sun meas-

urements.
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Fig 4. Rela.ve differences betwee,I DOBSON and TOMS dady average5 of total ozone in in-

d_vid_al months _ull hne). AVE and STD (dastled i_es), Hradec Kralove - zenith meaJure-

menf$

In order to assess MU-dependence in routine operation of me instru-

ment the parallel satellite TOMS data mentioned above were used as a ref-

erence. The mean differences of total ozone in percents

100*(DOBSON-TOMS)/DOBSON in individual years were calculated for

the seasons November, December, January - NDJ and May, June, July -
MJJ. In these seasons the MU reaches maximum and minimum values

MU=2.70-5.20 and MU=l.12-1.30 respectively at the latitude of Hradec

Kralove. The results presented in Figure 5 show that the mean relative dif-

ferences of total ozones are mostly lower than +-1.5% for both seasons. It

is evident from the graphs that both in winter (NDJ) and in summer (MJJ)

neither essential overestimation nor underestimation of ground-based total

ozone appear. This conclusion confirms the fact that MU-dependence of

the spectrophotometer No.74 has not affected significantly quality of rou-

tine ground-based measurements and therefore reliability of the total
ozone data base at Hradec Krzilov6 at least since 1978.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Comparison of the homogenized total ozone dam from Hradec Kra-

love with the independent satellite TOMS data set confu'med that the Dob-

son spectrophotometer No.74 does not show essential MU-dependence in

the r:mge of MU from 1.15 to 4.20 which is the typical one for its oper-

ation in Central Europe. Moreover,the comparison showed that quality of
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l:tg. 5 Relative differences between DOBSON and TOMS averages of total ozone in the

months A DJ attd M J J, ttradec Kralove - all measurements.
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Fig. 6. Relative differences between DOBSON and TOMS averages of total ozone in the

monthe NDJ and MJJ, Hradec Kralove . direct sun measurements,

zenith measurements is fully comparable with quality of direct sun ones.

Therefore,the validity of the approximated zenith charts can be supposed

to be acceptable for the next observations. These facts confirm reliability

of the total ozone data base from Hradec Kralove as a whole and show the

way how the satellite data can be used for checking and improving the

quality of the data sets at individual stations of the Global Ozone Observ-

ing System.
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Fig. 7, Relative ddfferences between DOBSON and TOMS averages of total ozone in the
months NDJ and MJ J, Hradec Kralove - zenith measurements.
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